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How does “evalua9on” make you feel?
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“Just get it done.”

Why do we have evaluphobia?
• Past experiences, especially during schooling
or in the workplace
• Emphasis on mature programs and rigorous
causal designs in university seNngs

Resource-intensive evalua9ons are not
always appropriate for programs delivered
by entry-level nutri9on educators.

Urban, J. B., Hargraves, M., & Trochim, W. M. (2014). Evolu9onary evalua9on: Implica9ons for evaluators, researchers,
prac99oners, funders and the evidence-based program mandate. Evalua&on and program planning, 45, 127-139.

Can learning more about evalua9on
improve aNtudes and self-eﬃcacy?
• 90-minute evalua9on seminar + readings
• Applying knowledge in a collabora9ve ac9vity

Lecture + readings
•
•
•
•

Value of evalua9on in nutri9on educa9on
Appropriate evalua9on by program stage
Types of evalua9on
Strategies for integra9ng context and
par9cipant voices in evalua9on

Collabora9ve ac9vity
1. Each group of 3-4 students was presented with
a “Great Educa9onal Material” from JNEB with
the evalua9on sec9on hidden under a ﬂap.
2. Based on program descrip9on, groups planned
how they would evaluate the program.
3. Groups compared their approach and the
published evalua9on.
4. Groups shared their program, evalua9on, and
comparison with the class.

Learning about evalua9on improved
aNtudes and self-eﬃcacy.
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Evaluating Nutrition Education
Marissa Burgermaster
Objectives
Students will be able to:
• Articulate the value of program evaluation in the field of nutrition education
• Describe the benefits and drawbacks of using a heirarchy of evidence
• Suggest appropriate evaluation designs for different programs
• Compare and contrast formative, process, and outcome evaluation
• Analyze how implementation and contextual factors can be integrated in an evaluation
• Identify strategies for including participant voices in evaluation
• Apply principles from “evolutionary evaluation” and “comprehesive approach to process evaluation” in
their own nutrition education projects
Readings
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Burgermaster, M., Contento, I., Gray, H. L., & Koch, P. (2015). Food, Health & Choices: A comprehensive
approach to process evaluation for childhood obesity prevention trials. JNEB, 47(4), S77.
Key questions:
• Why evaluate?
• What are the various connotations of the word, “evaluation”? How does evaluation make people feel?
Why is this important to acknowledge?
• How should nutrition education be evaluated?
• When should we use the hierarchy of evidence and the comprehensive approach to process evaluation
in nutrition education? Are they mutually exclusive? Should all nutrition education evaluations
incorporate any or all of them?
• How can you use evaluation in your work as a nutrition educator?

Appropriate evalua9on by program stage
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Integra9ng context and par9cipant voices
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